ECOWGYOF FRESHWATER FISH
. This mortality mean size at the end of the first growing season might be caused by starvation resulting from the suffer higher mortality than those with a large physical conditions. such as water temperature and mean size. A study by Nielsen (1980) . for example.
94
First publ. in: Ecology of Freshwater Fish 8 (1999), 2, pp. 94-101 Konstanzer showed that a high amount of year-to-year vari ability in the year-class strength of yellow perch (P, flavescens Mitchill) could be explained by incorp orating the length of 0+ fish at the end of the year as a variable in a multiple regression model. Craig (1982) and Craig & Kipling (1983) did not directly use first-year growth as a variable in their multiple regression model but were able to explain a sig nificant amount of the variability in Eurasian perch iP. fluviatilis L.) recruitment by using water temperature (accumulated degree-days above 14°C) throughout the first summer of life as a vari able, This variable correlated positively with mean length at the end of the first year.
From laboratory experiments, Post and Evans (1989a) developed a bivariate model that predicted the probability of overwinter starvation mortality of 0+ yellow perch by incorporating total length and winter duration as variables, This model was then tested successfully on empirical data, Within the same study, stochastic simulations using vary ing mean lengths and winter durations from a range naturally occurring in Canadian lakes showed that overwinter mortality can substantially influence first year recruitment success, A recently published study by Bystrorn et al. (1998) was the first evidence showing overwinter mortality of 0+ Eurasian perch to be of importance in four small boreal lakes situated in central Sweden, Thus, the aim of the study presented here was to evaluate the extent to which overwinter starvation might influ ence mortality and thus first-year recruitment of Eurasian perch under the climatic conditions of central Europe, First. the range and variability of overwinter mortality of perch is estimated by a stochastic simulation incorporating the model of Post & Evans ( 1989a) , Length measurements of 0+ perch at the end of the first year and winter dur ations from five central European lakes were used as input data for these simulations. Both yellow and Eurasian perch are very similar in all aspects of their biology (Thorpe 1977) . and thus Post and Evans' model can be applied to data of Eurasian perch, Secondly. empirical autumn length fre quency distributions of 0+ perch from these lakes are compared with empirical spring distributions to find indirect evidence for overwinter mortality, Finally. non-empirical spring length-frequency dis tributions. which were derived from the appli cation of the Post and Evans probability model of overwinter mortality due to starvation on the au tumn distributions (henceforth referred to as "modelled" distributions). are compared with the empirical autumn length distributions used for the calculation. It is hypothesized that overwinter mortality detected by the comparison of the em pirical autumn distribution with the empirical spring distribution but not by the comparison of the modelled distribution with the empirical one would be evidence for size-selective predation on the 0+ perch.
Material and methods

Study area and sampling
Five natural lakes. situated in northeastern Ger many, were chosen for this study (Table 1) . The lakes are similar in concentrations of total phos phorous. chlorophyll-a. total dissolved solids and fish species composition (Eckrnann 1995) . Perch of 0+ years were caught either with a beach seine (30 m long, 4-mm bar mesh) or by electric fishing (EFKO: 7 kW 300-600 V DC). if lake topography did not permit the use of a beach seine. For the 1994 year-class. fish were caught from 10 to 14 Oc tober 1994 and from 11 to 19 April 1995 and for the 1995 year-class from 10 to 18 October 1995 and from 15 to 23 April 1996. All fish were meas ured to the nearest millimeter (total length). Lake temperatures were measured continuously with temperature loggers at three depths (I m, 3 m and 5 m) in Kleiner Dollnsee from April to October in 1994 and 1995. Additionally. mid-lake temperature profiles were taken monthly from March to Octo- ber in every lake in both years. Oxygen concen simulation. No data were available for mean au tration was sufficient for perch survival at low tem tumn lengths of 0+ perch before 1994. so perch peratures (Petrosky & Magnuson 1973) down to a from gill net catches were used to back-calculate depth of 4 m on 2 February and 14 April in 1996 mean lengths from opercular bones for the years in Kleiner Dollnsee. Oxygen concentration was 1988 Oxygen concentration was -1992 (Table 2 . data from Radke. 1998) . The measured at these dates because all lakes were mean accumulated degree days for these 5 years completely covered with ice from mid-November were 2678 (SO= 117). which was not significantly 1995 to mid-April in 1996 and winterk ill due to different from the mean of the remaining years insufficient oxygen saturation might have influ (mean=2616. SD=316. t=-OA. P>0.05).
enced the results of the study. None of the lakes
The simulation included four steps: i) 1000 win was covered with ice for more than two weeks dur ter durations were randomly selected from a nor ing the winter of 199411995.
mal distribution of Muggelsee data (144 days. SO= 11). ii) 1000 autumn mean total lengths for each lake were randomly selected from a normal Variability of size-dependent overwinter starvation mortality distribution with lake-specific mean and standard in perch populations deviation for the years 1988-1992. iii) an autumn By applying the model developed by Post & Evans length-freq uency distribution of 100 individuals (1989a). the probability of overwinter starvation was created by randomly selecting from a normal mortality (PMORT) for yellow perch can be esti distribution with the mean created in step ii and mated as a function of their total length (TL in the same standard deviation. and iv) for each lake mm) in autumn and the winter duration (WO: de overwinter mortality for a cohort of 100 individ fined as the number of days that epilimnic water uals was calculated for 1000 pairs of the randomly temperature was :::;6°C) in days. As no long term selected winter durations and autumn length-fre data of winter duration of our study lakes were quency distributions. available. water temperature data from M uggelsee (location: long. 13°38'E. lat. 52°27'N. area: 7.7
Comparison of autumn and spring length-frequency km-'. maximum depth: 8 m) were used to determine distributions the beginning and end of the winter period. Mean temperature difference (April 1994 -1996 To detect the effect of size-dependent mortality on [1994] [1995] Radke (19981 1988 Radke (19981 1989 Radke (19981 1990 Radke (19981 1991 Radke (19981 1992 Radke (19981 1988 Radke (19981 -1992 Year Lake plots were then constructed from the autumn and the simulated spring length-freq uency distributions.
Results
Variability of size-dependent overwinter starvation mortality in perch populations
Simulated overwinter mortality of a 0+ perch co hort caused by starvation never exceeded 0.9 for all lakes studied (Fig. 1) 
Comparison of autumn and spring length-frequency distributions
All slopes of the perch increment plots calculated with the data of winter 1994-95 were significantly different from zero (Fig. 2) 
Comparison of empirical increment plots and plots derived from modelled spring distributions
Slopes of the increment plots derived from empiri cal autumn and modelled spring length-frequency distributions were not significantly different from zero. except for Kleiner D611nsee 1995-96 (Fig. 3) .
However. the slope of this increment plot was very close to zero and indicated that only a small pro portion of the smaller individuals had suffered overwinter mortality. The comparison of empirical increment plots ( Fig. 2) with those derived from modelled spring distributions showed that only the Redernswalder See 1995-96 plots were similar. In all other cases increment values and slope signs of the empirical plots were different from those predicted by the simulated plots. indicating that the perch had grown between the sampling dates. This growth was generally size-dependent. with the exception of Grober Vatersee 1995-96.
Discussion
The results of the present study could not find di rect evidence for size-selective overwinter mortality of small individuals in 0+ perch cohorts from the lakes studied. This was confirmed by the results of the simulation using input values from a larger data set. The unexpected size-selective mortality of larger individuals found in some of the cases was not likely to be a result of starvation. Size-selective gear (beach seine) enabling larger individuals to es cape with higher probability during the spring sampling, might explain these findings. None of (1990) showed that the stepwise invasion of the Lauren tian Great Lakes by the white perch tMorone americana (Grnelinj) coincided with warmer-than average summer and winter mean air temperatures during the late 1940s. The most northern extant populations are characterised by high overwinter mortalities of 0+ fish in cold winters. Bystrorn et al. (1998) found size-dependent overwinter mor tality to be very important in their lakes studied in the winter of 199411995. Growth season in these unproductive boreallakes was restricted to a short period and as a consequence the mean size range of 0+ perch caught in autumn was approximately 40--55 mm. In a study presented by Shuter & Post (1990) . the northern distributional limits of yellow and Eurasian perch could be explained by incorp orating environmental and physiological variables in a multivariate model. Variation of food avail ability in this model leads not only to shifts of these limits. but also defines the border of the geo graphical zones where winter starvation begins to influence population structure. Shuter & Post (1990) determined such a border (about 50 0N in western Canada) for the North American conti nent but not for Eurasia. It is noteworthy though that the study lakes of Post & Evans (1989a) . in which size-selective overwinter mortality was sig nificant. were south of this border (43-45°N ).
An overview of first year growth of perch given in Thorpe (1977) and the results of this study (Tables 3 and 4) show that mean length after the first summer varies greatly even within regions of similar climate. While long-term studies in one lake identified summer temperatures to be the most important factor governing growth of 0+ perch (e.g. Le Cren 1958; Craig & Kipling 1983; Mooij et. al 1994) lake trophy (Hayward & Margraf 1987) . food sup ply (Post & McQueen 1994) or intraspecific com petition (Henderson 1985) explain more of the en countered interannual variance in growth. Both in tra-and interspecific competition can lead to reduced growth of perch. as positive growth re sponses after massive fish removals (Persson 1986) and enclosure experiments with varying fish densi ties have shown (Hanson & Leggett 1985; Persson & Greenberg 1990a. b) . This temperature independent variability of first year growth was probably underestimated in the model of Shuter & Post (1990) . Therefore it is likely that resource limi tation, which resulted in smaller than average au tumn mean lengths. accounted for the observed but not predicted (by Shuter & Post (1990) ) over winter mortality in Post & Evans' (1989a) study.
To test whether the differences in climate be tween western Canada and central Europe would account for the greater effects of overwinter mor tality found in the Canadian lakes a simulation for a lake of each region was performed using the same methods as mentioned above. Input data were the mean winter duration of Lake St. George (154 days. n=6. SD=8 days) and of Mi.iggelsee (144 days. 1/=20. SD=8 days) and a mean cohort total length of 65 mm (SD=8 mm). This simula tion only produced a difference of 0.04 between the two median values of cohort mortality rate (0.18 and 0.14), which clearly demonstrates that shorter winter duration in central Europe cannot serve as a simple explanation for higher overwinter survival. Although no fish were caught for food analysis during the winter in our study. there is a strong likelihood that the perch had consumed sufficient amounts of food to support their main tenance metabolism at low temperatures and thus avoided starvation. This is further confirmed by the differences between the empirical and the simu lated increment plots. which can be explained best by size-dependent growth. which must have oc curred between the sampling dates. As day-length during winter is inversely related to latitude, this factor is unlikely to have had a positive effect on food intake rates of 0+ perch in our study lakes, as these are located 8~ 10° farther north than the lakes studied by Post & Evans (1989a) . Light pene tration in the Canadian lakes though might have been limited through longer lasting and thicker ice and snow cover (mean duration of ice cover on Muggelsee was 59 days (SD=36 days) for period 1978-1997 and 119 days (range 0-252 days) for a set of summer-stratified lakes (n=4l) in continen tal North America (Shuter. Schlesinger & Zimmer man 1983)), which sets constraints on the foraging ability of an optically oriented predator such as the perch (Bergman 1988) .
Apart from starvation. predation by piscivorous fish might also have a great influence on the size and structure of a cohort of prey fish (Nielsen 1980 : Post & Prankevicius 1987 : Post & Evans 1989b . All lakes in this study have piscivorous perch populations, where the degree of piscivory is positively related to fish size and during summer perch regularly feed on juvenile perch (Radke, 1998) . The simultaneous occurrence of starvation and predation mortality during winter would have been difficult to analyze. The lack of evidence for size-selective mortality of smaller individuals. though. suggests that either predation pressure during winter was low or less probable in the case of perch. as predator and predation were not size selective. Abundance estimates before and after winter might have produced data supporting the latter assumption. but were not feasible within the scope of this study. Thus, we conclude that size selective overwinter mortality of smaller 0+ indi viduals due to starvation does not seem to be a major factor structuring perch populations in lakes under the climatic conditions of central Europe and hence is expected to be observed in Eurasia only in regions with more severe winter conditions (i.e.. higher altitudes or latitudes).
Resumen
I. En cinco lagos de Europa central. cstimamos la importancia de la mortalidad invernal de individuos de edad 0 de Pcrca tluviatilis. con un modelo de simulacion estocastica. Utilizarnos como variables la duracion del invierno (numero de dias en los que la temperatura epilimnica fue -<;6°C) y el crecimiento du rante el primer uno de vida y calculamos la probabilidad de mortalidad usando un modelo desarrollado para P. flavesccn: Mitchill. Solo en dos de los lagos encontramos tasas de morrali dad superiores a 0.5. 2. En dos inviernos consecutivos de diferente duracion e intensi dad, cornpararnos las distribueiones de frecuencia de longitud. primaveral y otoiial. de los individuos de edad 0 con un metodo grafico. En ninguna de las poblaciones estudiadas encontramos rnortalidades dependientes del tarnano en los peces mas pequc nos. 3. Frecuencius no ernpiricas de longitudes primavcrales se obtu vieron a partir de las frecuencias de longitudes observadas en otono con la simulacion estocastica. y encontrando que estas no fueron identicas alas ernpiricas. Atribuimos las diferencias obscrvadas entre las dos distribuciones al crecimicnto de los individuos entre las Iechas de muestreo.
4. Los resultados obtenidos por simulacion y los datos empiri cos sugieren que la mortal id ad invcrnal por inanicion es poco frecuente en lagos centroeuropeos y que s610 tendria efectos sobre las poblaciones de P tluviatilis a latitudes 0 altitudes rna yorcs.
